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TRY OUR 
LUNCH SPECIAL!

ioiwe^X prices from $1.95
College Station 696-4118

Landry says 
Hogeboom 
still No. 1

United Press International
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CONDOMINIUMS

GREAT LOCATION 
SUPER PRICES

LUXURIOUS AMENITIES 
EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT

Open 8 to 6 M-F 
Saturday 10 to 6 
Sunday 1 to 6

(409) 764-0504 
(409) 846-5745

904 University Oaks #56 
College Station, TX 77840

DALLAS — Dallas Cowboys coach 
Tom Landry said Tuesday he would 
stick with Gary Hogeboom as his 
starting quarterback. But Landry 
said he would not hestitate to bring 
in former starter Danny White if he 
thought that move was the best way 
to win a game.

“The main thing we are trying to 
do now is win football games,” said 
Landry as his team began to prepare 
for Sunday’s critical meeting with 
the Washington Redskins. “And it is 
a tough battle for us to win games 
right now.

“I’ll pick who I think can get the 
job done at that given moment.”

Landry said that would be the case 
throughout the roster.

“We’re a team together and we 
are going to bring people in and out 
trying to win games,” he said. “If 
egos are hurt and people start wor
rying about that, then they are not 
much of a team player anyway.”

Hogeboom, in his First year as a 
starter, was replaced by White late in 
the third quarter last Sunday while 
Dallas was in the process of losing to 
the St. Louis Cardinals. The Cow
boys were behind at the time by 18 
points and eventually lost by 11.

The First appearance of White at 
quarterback tins season touched off 
another round of Hogeboom-White 
debate, which was the No. 1 topic 
throughout the Cowboys’ training 
camp.

“Gary will start this game,” 
Landry said. “When I made the deci
sion at the start of the season I said I 
would move White into the game 
anytime I felt it was in the best inter
est of the team. That’s what I did 
Sunday.”

Landry said, however, he had not 
lost his enthusiasm for his young 
starting quarterback.

“I’m just as solidly behind Gary as 
I was before,” Landry said. “I still 
Figure he has all the potential he had 
when we made the decision. It’s still 
there. Look at the quarterback in 
Denver (John Elway). He has come 
into his own, but he struggled when 
he was a rookie.”

Landry also said he was fairly sure 
wide receiver Tony Hill, who has 
been on the injured reserve list with 
a separated shoulder, would be acti
vated for the game with Washing
ton. But Landry said he would have 
to wait and see Hill in action during 
practice •

r MSC Arts Committee
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presents
NATIVE WEAVINGS OF GUATEMALA 

in the MSC Gallery 
Oct. 12 - Nov. 18, 8am-8pm

Oct. 9,10,12 11 am-1pm Guatemalan weaving 
demonstration 

MSC Main Lounge

Oct. 10 11 am -1 pm Fashion Show by
Guatemalan Student
Association 

Rudder Fountain

Oct. 11 7:30 pm Lecture by 
Joe Hutchinson - 
Environmental Design Dept. 
Dr. Norman Thomas - 
Anthropology Dept.
Linda de Barrios - Museo 
Ixchel

Rudder Forum

8:30 pm Reception 
MSC Gallery

Daily 12 pm -1 pm Docents available for
individual and group tours 

For appointments, call 
Theresa Chiang 845-1515

For more information, contact MSC Arts 845-1515

TANK MCNAMA11A’ by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds
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Tigers’ Morris buries 
Padres with pitching

United Press International

SAN DIEGO — Larry Herndon

Erovided the muscle with a two-run 
omer and Jack Morris the heart 

with a gritty pitching performance 
Tuesday night to lead the Detroit Ti
gers to a 3-2 victory over the San 
Diego Padres in the First game of the 
World Series.

The best-of-seven series continues 
at San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium 
Wednesday night with Dan Petry 
pitching for the Tigers and Ed Whit
son going for the Padres.

Herndon, who hit only seven 
homers during the season after belt
ing 20 and 23 the previous two 
years, cracked an opposite-field blast 
off loser Mark Thurmond, with two 
out in the Fifth inning. It came after 
a double by Lance Parrish to put the 
Tigers ahead 3-2.

The victory, however, did not 
come easy for the team that won 
more games than any other (104) 
during the season and swept the

Kansas City Royals in the American 
League playoffs.

They neeeded a gutsy perfor
mance by Morris to get it. The Tiger 
right-hander, a 19-game winner this 
season, was in trouble during his 
route-going performance, but con
sistently made the big pitch.

Morris scattered eight hits, struck 
out nine and walked three in notch
ing his second post-season victory 
this year. He beat Kansas City with a 
Five-hitter over seven innings in the 
First game of the AL playoffs.

After giving up a two-run double 
in the First, Morris pitched his way 
out of trouble in the third, Fifth, 
sixth and seventh innings — with the 
aid of his strikeout pitch and some 
Fine defense.

His strongest effort — in the 
game’s most dramatic moment — 
came in the sixth when he struck out 
Bobby Brown, Carmelo Martinez 
and Garry Templeton in succession 
after Graig Nettles and Kennedy led

off the inning with successive sin
gles.

A well-executed relay play from 
right Fielder Kirk Gibson to second 
baseman Lou Whitaker to third bas- 
man Marty Castillo helped Morris 
survive the seventh inning. The 
throw cut down Kurt Bevacquatry
ing to stretch a leadoff double into a 
triple. Bevacqua, the designated hit
ter, stumbled rounding second and 
that proved to be the break the Ti
gers needed.

It looked as if the Padres might 
make Morris’ night a horror when 
they rapped him for three straight 
hits in tne First inning to score twice 
After the Tigers took a 1-0 leadona 
leadoff double by Whitaker and a 
single by Alan Trammell, the Padres 
rocked Morris for singles by Steve 
Garvey and Nettles and Kennedy's 
two-run double into the Tigers’bull
pen with two out.

Houston Gambler owner considers
purchase of shaky LA franchise

United Press International
HOUSTON — The Los Angeles 

Express lost $17 million this year, 
but a co-owner of the Houston Gam
blers Tuesday was considering buy
ing the club because it is “the world’s 
greatest opportunity.”

The USFL franchise has been for 
sale nearly four months — since the 
league took over operation of the 
franchise from J. William Olden

burg in July. But Jay Roulier said he 
still wants the team.

“People have a fear of the L.A. 
deal because of Oldenburg losing 
money,” Roulier said. “1 see it as the 
world’s greatest opportunity. They 
have a hell of a team, a great ouar- 
terback and it’s an important fran
chise to the league.”

Roulier has asked the USFL to al

low him to sell his $4 million equin 
in the Gamblers or transfer it to the 
Express.

“All I can tell you is what Don 
Klosterman, our president, hai 
said,” Express spokesman Bob Rost 
said in Los Angeles. “He has con
firmed that Roulier is one of the 
prospective, interested buyers. 
That’s about all.”
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V Pizzaworks)
WILD WOLL WEDNESDAY

FWEE PEPPEWONI WOLLS!
2 Wolls w/ Med. Pizza

4 Wolls w/ Lawge Pizza

696-DAVE
326 Jersey St.

(Next to Wother’s Bookstore )
OPEN 11 a.m. 

DAILY

TAMU BIOCHEMISTRY SOCIETY MEETING

Maurice wants us to fly to the 
States to attend the TAMU Biochemistry 
Society meeting. Evidently that renov/ned 

biochemist from Baylor College of Medicine, 
John Wilson, is going to speak.

Great! It's about time that we learned 
how to build a model of genetic 
rearrangement in mamallian cells. And also 

learn about Baylor College of Medicine!
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